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Regents approve two-year
Porter named first
urban education prof contract with AFSCME members
The EMU Board of Regents es
tablished a Distinguished Chair in
Urban Education Oct. 26 and an
nounced that retiring President Joh,
W. Porter will be appointed as the
first distinguished professor of ur
ban education and president emeri
tus.
The appointment will run from
Feb. I, 1989, to Feb. l, 1994. Dur
ing that five-year period, Porter
will work to raise funds to endow
the chair for the future in order
that a distinguished American edu
cator can be attracted to the posi
tion after 1993-94. Porter will not
receive compensation from the Uni
versity during the five-year appoint
ment.
However, the University will de
velop staffing and budget recom
mendations to support the program
which will be shared equally by the
University and external sources, in
cluding the Urban Education Alli
ance and foundation grants.
Porter also will assume responsi
bility for the Urban Education Al
liance as president of the Urban
Education Alliance Inc. The Urban
Education Alliance is comprised of
the five urban school districts of
Detroit, Flint, Lansing, Pontiac and
Saginaw.
The mission of the Urban Educa
tion Alliance Inc., is to develop
and implement programs and activ
ities at the local school district

The EMU Board of Regents for
mally approved a two-year contract
with the 208-member American
: Federation of State, County and
'Municipal Employees Local 1666
union Oct. 26, which represents
University food service and
maintenance employees.
The contract is retroactive to July
. I, 1988, and will extend through
June 30, 1990.
· Wage adjustments included in the
agreement provide four percent in
creases for approximately 164 em
ployees at paygrades F M 0- 1 to
FM-20 and six percent increases
for approximately 44 skilled trades
employees at paygrades FM-21 and
President John W. Porter will
above. The above wage increases
serve as EMU's first distinguished
are for the contract's first year and
professor of urban education and
are retroactive to July I, 1988. The
president emeritus, as announced
contract agreement provides for a
by the Board of Regents Oct. 26.
wage reopener to be bargained in
June 1989.
level and on the EMU campus
Other changes in the new con
which are designed to reduce and
tract include: an agreement by the
prevent young, at-risk students from
University to repair existing campus
dropping out of school in the five
bulletin boards and install an addi
Urban Alliance districts.
tional one for union material; the
These programs and activities
formation of a six-person commit
will focus on providing instruc
tee of management and union rep
tional reinforcement and intensifi
resentatives to develop a proposal
cation in cognitive basic skills;
for an apprenticeship program to
developmental training in the be
encourage the placement of women
havioral skills of self-discipline,
and minorities in skilled trades
self-esteem and self-motivation; and
positions; and an increase in the
structured and systematic school-to
life insurance benefit which will
work transition experiences that
provide coverage equal to the emContinued on page 4

ployee's annual base pay during the
first year of service, twice the base
pay after one year with a 35 per
cent reduction for employees who
work past age 65, and a $3,000
lifetime benefit for retired em
ployees over age 50 who served 10
or more years.
The contract also carries a Mem
orandum of Understanding in which
the University has agreed to meet
and confer with the union regarding
intended outsourcing prior to sub
contracting work that would result
in an erosion of the current size of
the bargaining unit. Additionally,
the University has agreed that no
employee will have a pay reduction
in base pay as a result of subcon
tracting.
Finally, the University has agreed
to increase the safety shoe allow-

Eleanor Holmes Norton
to speak at EMU Nov. s
Eleanor Holmes Norton, lawyer
and affirmative action authority,
will present a lecture/discussion
Thursday, Nov. 3, at 7 p.m. in
EMU's Roosevelt Auditorium as
part of EMU's Martin Luther King
Jr./Cesar Chavez/Rosa Parks
1988-89 Visiting Professor Lecture
Series.
Norton was Jesse Jackson's 1988

Campus Capsules_________
EMU Dedicates Fielder
Room In Roosevelt Hall

Room UO in EMU's Roosevelt
Hall was dedicated as the Anita
Fielder Room Oct. 21 in honor of
Fielder, EMU professor emerita in
the Department of Human, Envi
ronmental and Consumer Re
sources.
Fielder, 69, joined the EMU
faculty in 1954 as supervisor of
homemaking education in Roosevelt
Laboratory School. In 1963, she
was named head of the Home Eco
nomics Department (now HECR)
and served in that post for 11 years.
She was instrumental in obtaining
Michigan Department of Vocational
Education approval for EMU's
home economics curriculum.
Under Fielder's guidance, the
department grew from four faculty
and 56 undergraduate majors to a
fully-accredited unit with 21 faculty,
727 majors and eight curricula, in
cluding both undergraduate and
graduate programs.
Fielder created and established
what is now EMU's Child Develop
ment Laboratory and served as
chairperson for the $3.5 million
renovation of the Roosevelt School
Building, which still houses the
HECR Department.
When she retired in 1980, Fielder
turned her energies toward the
departmental alumni association,
serving seven years as its adviser
and helping organize meetings,
seminars and producing its news
letter.

EMU To Co-Sponsor 2nd
Collegiate Job Fair

EMU will co-sponsor its second
Michigan Collegiate Job Fair Fri
day. Nov. 4, at Oakland Communi
ty College's Orchard Ridge Campus
in Farmington Hills.
More than 100 employers who
have entry-level positions available
for college graduates will attend the
fair. which is co-sponsored by
Wayne State University. Most
academic majors will be repre
sented with the exception of edu
cation. medicine, law, pharmacy,
nursing and allied health fields.
Seniors who will soon graduate
and recent graduates are invited to
attend. Approximately 2,000 stu
dents are expected to attend from
49 Michigan and Ohio universities.
EMU's first such job fair. last
March. was attended by 2100 stu
dents. Ken Meyer, EMU employer
relations associate and director of
the fair, estimates that hundreds of
students found jobs as a result of
the connections they made that day.
The Nov. 4 fair will be in
Building H from 9 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. Doors will open at 8:30 a.m.
for students who pre-registered.
On-site registration will be $20.
and those participants can enter at
11:30 a.m.
The next job fair will be March
17. 1989. For more information
about either fair. call Meyer at
7 -0400.

Academic Affairs And
Maintenance Develop
For Repairs

Academic Affairs and the Main
tenance Department have combined
efforts to develop the "TEE
Hotline," a telephone system which
allows Academic Affairs building
administrators to learn the status of
mail)tenance requests.
The hotline is staffed by con
struction technology graduate stu
dent Tee Pang. Pang's job is to han
dle inquiries about already reported
maintenance needs by giving pro
gress reports outlining all such ac
tivities in each building.
The sytem allows building ad
ministrators the benefit of cen
tralized information and the ability
to prioritize maintenance needs.
The 12 buildings covered by the
TEE Hotline are Ford. Alexander.
Pray-Harrold. Hover. King. Boone.
Strong. Mark Jefferson. Rackham.
Warner. Quirk and the University
Library.
The phone number is 7-3380.

Tutoring �enter
Needs Volunteers

The Ypsilanti Saturday Morning
Tutoring Center. located at Perry
School. 633 Harriet. still needs
volunteer tutors for first through
sixth graders.
The tutoring program is a
cooperative effort between EMU
and the Ypsilanti Public Schools.
Tutors are asked to commit
themselves for at least two Satur
days from 9:30 a.m. to noon.

ance from $30 to $40 per year for
employees required to purchase
them and both parties have agreed
to the formation of a management/
union Health and Safety Commit
tee. That committee will develop a
mechanism for employees to bring
workplace concerns to the attention
of University officials and will
review accident records and em
ployment safety issues. The com
mittee's authority will be limited to
making recommendations regarding
health and safety, while the Univer
sity will retain the sole discretion
as to any action taken in response
to committee recommendations.
It is projected that the contract
will cost the University approxi
ately $222,508, primarily in wage
adjustments, during fiscal year
1988-89.

Volunteer application forms are
available in Room 234 Boone Hall.
For more information. call
Michael Burton at 7 2- 412.

Faculty Exhibit Runs
Through Nov. 23

EMU's Art Department will hold
its 1988 Faculty Exhibition Mon
day, Oct. 31, through Wednesday,
Nov. 23, in EMU's Ford Gallery.
Works of 19 art faculty will be
on display representing various
media at this annual event.
The participants will include:
Barry Avedon (oil and mixed
media), Igor Beginin (water-based
media), Richard Fairfield (ex
perimental screen), Jan Field
(acrylic), Martha Gelarden
(hydrocal), John Loree (mixed
media collage and watercolor), Ed
McDonald (silkscreen), Gretchen
Otto (woodcut and woodcut reduc
tion), John Pappas (polished bronze
with base), James Sandall (silver
print), Beverly Shankwiler (mixed),
David Sharp (casein), Doris Ann
Smith (collage), Susanne Stephen
son (ceramic terracotta), John Van
Haren (jewelry), Pat Williams
(fiber), Shirley Woodson (acrylic),
Michael Zahratha (mixed media)
and Jay Yager (videotape).
Gallery hours are 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Monday through Friday. Ad
mission is free and open to the
public. Ford Gallery is located on
the first floor of Ford Hall, off
Cross Street on the EMU campus.
For more information, call the
EMU Art Department at 7-1268.

convention strategist. She was tht
first woman to chair the New York
City Commission on Human Rights
and, later, the first woman to chair
the U.S. Equal Employment Oppor
tunity Commission in Washington,
D.C., from 1977 to 1981.
As EEOC chairwoman, she ad
ministered Title VII of the 1964
Civil Rights Act, the Equal Pay
Act, the Age Discrimination in
Employment Act and Section 501 of
the Rehabilitation Act covering han
dicapped individuals.
As chairwoman of the New York
and U.S. commissions, Norton
gained a reputation which has won
her praise from businesses, human
rights groups and the public. She is
highly regarded for her work in de
veloping equal employment law and
policy; using efficient systems to
reform EEOC operations; and re
ducing that agency's backlog of
cases for the first time in its
history.
Norton attended Yale Law
School, Yale Graduate School and
Antioch College. She has received
many honors, including 28 hon
orary degrees. She is co-author of a
textbook "Sex Discrimination and
the Law: Causes and Remedies."
Currently, she is a professor of
law at Georgetown University Law
Center in Washington, D.C.
Admission to Norton's presenta
tion is free, but tickets must be
reserved or picked up in advance
due to limited seating.
To order tickets, or for more in
formation, call EMU's Equity Pro
grams Office at 7-2133.
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Local elections show no significant impact on EMU

By Dr. Charles M. Monsma

The events of this political year
have already had a large impact on
Eastern Michigan University and its
surrounding community. The most
important event in this regard-the
retirement of Ypsilanti State Rep.
and Speaker of the House Gary
Owen-will have· ramifications for
some time to come in the area.
When the voters of Michigan go to
the polls Nov. 8. however, the out
come of most races will probably
not have a dramatic effect on the
University.
At the statewide level. there is no
election for governor this year.
Gov. James Blanchard. who ap
points the regents of the University.
has two years remaining in his
term. Two justices are to be elected
to the Michigan Supreme Court.
The outcome is not likely to affect
University operations or policies
directly. although ex-EMU Presi
dent James Brickley is running as
an incumbent for re-election.
Statewide races for the State
Board of Education and members
of the governing boards of three
state universities also are likely to
have little impact on EMU. The
boards of the state universities
operate independently of each other
and even the state board. which has
limited jurisdiction over higher edu
cation. tends to respect the tradition
of autonomy which has been estab
lished for Michigan universities.
In another statewide race. Demo
crat Donald Riegle of Flint is likely
to be re-elected to the U.S. Senate
over his lesser-known and under
financed opponent. Republican
James Dunn of East Lansing.
The local Congressional races are
of potentially greater impact.
should an upset occur. William
Ford. a 24-year Congressional vet
eran. represents Ypsilanti and the
University area. Congressman Ford
currently serves as chair of the Post
Office and Civil Service Committee
in the House. and as second rank
ing Democrat on the Education and
Labor Committee. His subcommit
tee assignments include higher
education as well as elementary.
secondary.·.and vocational education.
It is unlikely that he will be

Monsma

defeated by his Republican oppo
nent. Burl Adkins. in this year"s
election.
In the 2nd Congressional Dis
trict. incumbent Carl Pursell (R
Plymouth) faces a strong challenge
from State Sen. Lana Pollack (D
Ann Arbor). While this c..listrict no
longer includes the Ypsilanti area.
as it once did. Congressman
Pursell. an EMU graduate. has had
ongoing contact with the University.
He currently serves on the educa
tion appropriations subcommittee in
the House of Representatives. Sen.
Pollack. whose current district in
cludes the Univer ity. also has
established strong ties to the cam
pus and has made many appear
ances here. As the State Senate
. is
not up for election this year.. -no
major shifts will occur fur the
Senate committees which deal with
education or appropriations. Should
Sen. Pollack win the Congressional
seat she is seeking. Washtenaw
County voters would have to elect a
new state senator.
The big change in Lansing for
the Ypsilanti area and the Universi
ty will be the retirement of Speaker
Owen. This will undoubtedly di
minish local innuence in state
decision-making circles. Barring a
major upset. Owen is likely to be
replaced by his chief aide. Kirk

Prolit. an EMU grac..luate. Profit"s
experience working with the lcg
blature and state agcncic, will give
him more initial inllucncc than
most first-term legislators. but
nothing approaching the rower
wielded by the Speaker. Should
Profit be defeated. Ypsilanti and the
University area will be represented
in the State House by Republican
Richard Reed or Libertarian David
Hunt.
While the City of Ypsilanti does
not hold elections until s,pring. a
change has occurred at Gi"tj Hall
with the departure of Matt Hen
nessee. The popular city manager
has left to become a department
head in the State of Oregon.
The townships surrounding Ypsi
lanti have provided some of the
most lively action during this
political season. In Ypsilanti
Township. four of the seven mem
bers of the township board will be
new as a result of retirements and
primary election upsets. Included
among the nominated incumbents is
Township Treasurer Ruth Ann
Jamnick. who currently is serving
on the EMU Presidential Search
Committee. Just two Republicans
are vying for board seats in the
traditionally Democratic township.
In the primary. three of the Demo
cratic nominees defeated candidates
favored by the holdover members of
the board. Promoting unity on the
board will. therefore. be a major
task facing the new Township Su
pervisor Wesley Prater.
The retiring Township Super
visor. Ron Allen. a recent graduate
of EMU's master·s degree program
in public administration. will soon
begin a job in Lansing on the staff
of the incoming Speaker of the
House. Lewis Dodak.
Superior Township. after a few
years of relatively stable -pelitics.
has turned into a political -battle
field again. After a major skirmish
in the primary. the sides have re
grouped and renewed the conflict' in
the general election. As is often the
case in township government, the
main issues involve !he speed and
conditions under which economic
development will be allowed. The
currently ubiquitous crime issue

also has surfaced. A confusing mix
of informal slates had challengers
to the incumbent Democratic office
holders running in both the Demo
cratic and Republican primaries. In
general. the incumbent slate was
more favorable to area growth.
while the challengers favored
greater restrictions on the develop
ment process. The challengers. in
addition to making up the RepubI ican slate. captured three of the
seven Democratic board nomina
tions. Splits among the challengers.
both before and after the primary.
has resulted in a unification of the
Democratic slate in ads and cam
paigning. So it is again a Demo
cratic versus Republican contest.
with the policy outcomes for the
township in doubt. but likely to
undergo some modification regard
less of who wins. EMU librarian
Marian Hampton is a Republican
candidate for trustee.
In contrast to the above situ
ations. Pittsfield Township nomi
nated a full slate of Republican in
cumbents who were unopposed in
the primary and no Democrats
were nommated to run against
them. A bit of excitement may be

generated. however. as a write-in
slate has emerged for the general
election.
In the races involving county
government. dramatic changes are
not likely to occur. Ronnie Peter
son. the incumbent county commis
sioner who represents the campus
area. is running unopposed after
winning a tough primary. He is
part of a majority coalition of
Republicans and Democrats which
is unlikely to be dislodged from
power. Incumbents who are favored
for re-election are running for all
but one of the county department
head positions. Included among the
opponents is Jan BenDor. opera
tions manager at EMU"s Career
Services Center. who is running
against incumbent Treasurer
Michael Stimpson. A new Circuit
Judge also is being elected in the
county. Both candidates nominated
in the primary are women: neither
is from the Ypsilanti area.
Dr. Charles M. Monsma is w1
EMU professor of polirirnl science
and director of the /11sti1111e for
Co1111111111ity and Regional De,·elop111e111.

Fol/011i11g ar<' e.\C<'l'J'f.\ .fi·om tht• lt'.\I ,�f tlu• Dt•11uu-rt11 mu/ Rt•Jnthlinm pla1.fium, a, tit,•\
opph to 111.t:ht•r ,·,hwati,m iuue.,

Democratic National Platform
We ph:<lgc 10 hcucr halalll'C our national pnnntic, hy ,,gml'H.:antl) 111,.:n:�1,1ng klkr.il
funding ti.,r c<luca11on. \Ve tl\!lievc 1h;ll th1� nation n�l.!lh 10 1mc,1
111 1h tc�11..·hcr,
through training am.I cnrichmcm program,. mrlu<ling a Na1ional Teacher Corp, lo n:c:ru11
teacher, for tomorrow. c,pcl'ially 111anorit1e,. with ,cholar,htp, to<la) : to romm11 1hclf for
!he liN 1i111e 10 1he pnnc,plc 1ha1 no one ,hould be derncd !he opponunlly w :lllcnd t•ol
kge for finandal n:a,on, . . and tu expand "upport for. hi,t<>ri<.:ally hlal'k and H"panu..·
m,titution,. lhc cJuc�1uon of tho,c w11h ,pccial nccth. the arh and humanitic,. 1.1nJ an ag
grc"l\'e campaign to end ill1tcmt').
Republican National Platform
Federal program:,, mu:,,I li.,cu:,, on ,tudcnh at :,,pccial n,k. c,p.:l'i;.1lly thn,e \\.Ith phy...ical
di...ah11itic:,, or language c.Jclki1,. to ini:rca,c their chanl'C at a pro..lucll\c future m the
main:,,trcam of Americ:an lilC.
'Vt.'c will keep rc,ourt·c, ll,cu,c<l on low-income ,1mkn1, ancJ alklrc" the harrier, 1hat
<li"ll'nuragc minority ,1u<lcn1, from cnti:nng and ,ul'l.:cc<ling in in"1iru1iun, of higher
cdurnuon.
We arc tlctcrnuncd 10 a<lc.Jn:::,,, the intolerable rate, or <ld".tuh in the Gu:.irantccJ Snu..lcnl
Loan progr;.1111 10 make I\Hlre money ;.1v;.1 1l..1hh:: to 1ho,e \\ ho rcall) nccU to hnrnm 1l.
We will l'reate a Colkgc S;.1ving, BnncJ program. w11h ta,c-excmpt m11:n:-,t. 10 help
l�11nilic, ,ave l(>r 1hdr children·, higher e<luc;llion.
We will im, i,1 freedom of :,,pccch 1:,, not only a fundamental right. 11 1, onc. nl thl" lir,t
line, of c<lut·auon.
We will conlinuc ccJucatinn hcnclih l(>r vctcrJn, ol 1111ht;.1r} ,er\ ll.'e an<l aUvanc:c thc
prmtiplc 1ha1 lho,c who ,crvc lhcir l'ountry m 1hc urmcd hm
..·c, ha\'e lir,t l'.tll on IC<lcral
eJuc;1t1on ;.h:,,1,1unl'e.

Who are you going to vote for and why?

f.\ll photo b� Urian Fordt>

"Dukakis, because Repub
lican administrations have
never shown the same com
mitment to education that
the Democrats have. Money
wasted for endless and un
workable weapons systems
must be brought into edu
cation to pre>9are our
young people for global
competition in the 21st
century."
-Dr. Bob Kraft
English

"Dukakis. I 'm a Democrat.
Bush has expressed some
very negative opinions on
women's issues, which I'm
concerned about. And I'm
fed up with 'Reaganomics.' "
-Dr. Lynette Findley
Equity Programs

"Bush. I believe the suc
cess of the Republican Par
ty is reflected in decreased
unemployment, improved
economic conditions and
successful international
peace efforts as evidenced
in relations with Russia.
(This) warrants voting
Republican."
-Dr. Pat Cavanaugh
HPERD

"Dukakis. We need· a
change. He could take this
nation in a different direc
tion. He shows more hu
manistic copcerns."

-John Garland
Public Safety

"Dukakis. I believe though
on the surface things have
looked like they've run
well, the budget deficit and
defense spending haven't
been addressed sufficiently.
Republicans don't offer
what I think is an accep
table response."
-Mary Linblade
Academic Services Center
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Brown says Bush and Dukakis failed to seek black vote
By Susan Bairley

EMU"s Dr. Ronald Brown think�
20 percent of the blacks who vote
Nov. 8 will support presidential
candidate George Bush and 80 per
cent will vote for Michael D1,1 kakis.
but he believes neither candidate
has really sought after that vote.
··Both Dukakis and Bush are go
ing after the middle-age. white
male voters who may be indepen
dent Democrats. That's the group
that's on the fence right now." he
said. ··Both cand,idates feel they
have their core groups in place. but
that"s not enough to win. so they're
going after the group that Reagan
.
was able to get in 1980 and 1984 . .
he said.
Brown. assistant professor of po
litical science at EMU since 1985.
has been studying black voting pat
terns for nearly 10 years. He
worked. and continues to work.
with the Program for Research on
Black Americans at the University
of Mir.:higan"s Institute for Social
Research.
As a graduate student at U-M.
where Brown earned his master"s
and doctoral degrees. he worked on
the first National Survey of Black
Americans. which was a compre
hensive survey of black attitudes
and behavior.
Brown"s doctoral dissertation fo
cused on black political participa
tion using the data set obtained
from the survey and. in 1984-85. he
was a Rockefeller postdoctoral fel
low at U-M. During that time. he
worked with a team at the JSR on a
national black election study.
Much of Brown·s research has fo
cused on the various roles religion.
age and gender play with regard to
black political behavior and ac
tivism.
Although there is little doubt that
blacks generally vote as a bloc.
Brown said it's "group economic
interest'" that pulls the vote to
gether. ··People tend to think that
blacks vote according to racial
policies. but blacks tend to vote for
the candidate that h.<.1s the best
economic policies. It's group and
individual ·pocketbook' politics."
he said.
"'What blacks are saying is if a

Dukakis and Bush have both
failed to actively pursue black
voters, says Dr. Ron Brown.
given administration has policies
that are going to hurt the poor. the
response is ·1 am poor and it's go
ing to hurt me, too.' or 'Members
of my group are µoor and it's going
to hurt them more.' Their dislike
for Reagan is not because he"s anti
f
af irmative action. but really be
cause the policies he had were in
sensitive to the poor." he added.
Brown said racial minorities most
want to support a president who
will have economic policies that are
fair Lo the poor. "Policies that in
crease jobs. opportunities and
chances. That's the key. Race
comes into play when a president
decides not to implement policies
that will benefit a certain group. or
that he/she is not going to appoint
people to office who might be sen
..
sitive to issues of class and race.
Brown predicts overall voter turn
out will be low this Election Day
because the candidates have lacked
excitement as they've tried to ap
peal to the "middle" voter. and
neither has appealed to the voters
who traditionally tend to not vote at
all.
"Dukakis wants to win with the
black vote. but doesn't want to ap
pear as if he really needs it. and
Bush is assuming Dukakis will get

all of it. with the hope that they
(blacks) won't turn out," he said.
" If Dukakis was a risk-taker.
which he is not. he should have
stabilized his coal it ion and gone
after the group that Jesse Jackson
had mobilized. go after the people
in the peace movement, poor
whites and poor blacks. But. he"s
not touching those groups. He can"t
without tipping the scale." Brown
said. ''He's your typical high-level
bureaucrat; very sympathetic to
problems, but has no idea how to
appeal to the people who have
them."
According to Brown. part of that
charisma and ability to appeal to
different factions traditionally has
come from the populist kinds of
candidates vs. the "media"
candid ates.
"'The challenging question is
whether populist candidates can
overcome the media products we
have today." Brown said. · ·Before
the advent of television. you had
speakers who could 'talk.' Roose
velt. Truman, Lincoln. Douglas,
William Jennings Bryan . . . these
guys were great speakers. Not any
more. we"ve got TV ads. Quick,
quick ads in terms of image. saying
a I ittle bit. Get in and get out.
These speak to the Yuppie crowd.
the Tm-in-a-hurry-let ·s-get-it-done'
group.'"
Brown also notes that populist
candidates traditionally could not
only appeal to a wide variety of
voters. but could pull out the vote
as well. "With those kinds of poli
ticians. which we had in the 19th
century, turnout was extremely
high. You had tights at conventions
and fights in the streets. People
lived and talked politics. It was not
a strange animal. " he said.
Despite the fact thar the 19th cen
tury voters were all white males.
Brown said. philosophically. they
represented all kinds of factions.
· ·You did have a limited franchise.
just white males, but taking that
aside and looking at was what was
going on, the groups were ·off the
middle." Most of the changes that
we sec today. came about because
we had strong partie,s and strong
politicians."

Brown is predicting a Bush win,
but a win that could have gone to
Dukakis, if he had played his cards
diflerently. · · 11 will be a respectable
race. in terms of electoral votes.
but I think Dukakis will lose.'" he
�aid. "It \•::!'. !J, •'"' "�! ;1� if it (the
election) was his to win. and he

lost it. His loss will result from his
inability to do certain kinds of
things. like work with black com
munities, work with the Democratic
party and be a risk-taker. He's done
none of those things.''

Dukakis lost women's
vote, says Lansing
B)' Debra McLean

Democratic presidential candidate
Michael Dukakis had the election
won last May because he had the
women"s vote. He has lost that vote
in the intervening months. says
EMU Professor Emerita of political
science Dr. Marjorie Lansing, and
it will likely cost him the election.
An expert on the voting behavior
of women. who compose 53 per
cent of the voting public. Lansing
says that while "it ain't over 'till
it's over.'' Dukakis' chances of a
win Nov. 8 are fairly slim.
'"He had the women's vote last
May and he has absolutely lost it
now.'' she said. "And the reasons
begin with the extremely competent
people Bush has hired to run his
campaign. Dukakis has run a very
badly organized campaign. He's us
ing amateurs while Bush has real
professionals.··
A staunch Democrat. Lansing
says it "depresses her" that the
American people may put George
Bush in the White House, but
Dukakis has no one to blame but
himself.
""There were other (Democrat)
candidates who would have been
much better.'' she said. "He's ig
nored the women's vote. mis
handled Jesse Jackson. mishandled
the South and he seems to be
caught in this same one speech
about improving the lot of d�ad
vantaged Americans. I've got news
for him. the disadvantaged don't
vote.
" If he wants the women"s vote.''
she continued. "he should be talk
ing about child care. pay equity

Michael Dukakis' failure to seek
the women's vote may cost him
the election, says Dr. Marjorie
Lansing
and affirmative action. but he keeps
speaking generally and he's not go
ing after any minority votes. He's
so afraid of the 'liberal' tag that
he's actually avoiding minorities."
According to Lansing, IO million
more women than men are expected
to vote in the 1988 election, up
from eight million in 1984, simply
because there are more women than
men in the United States. "Not on
ly are there more women voters,
but there are more women voters in
critical states, like Michigan. Wo
men have been credited with win
ning elections for people. such as
Gov. James Blanchard's win in
1982. He won with the women's
vote.··
Continued on page 4

Who are you going to vote for and why?

-

\
F.MU pholu h� Hrian Forde

"I will support those can
didates who have a better
feel for the common man,
who can support all levels
of education, who feel do
mestic issues are just as
important if not more im
portant than big business
and military issues."
-Dr. Les Bates
Special Student Services

"Dukakis, because of the
fact that over 50 members
of the current adminis
tration have been indicted
or resigned for illegal, im
moral or unethical behav
ior. I've lost confidence in
this administration. I feel
Dukakis is less corrupt,
I'm concerned with the
tone of the entire adminis
tration and there are (likely
to be) three (Supreme
Court) justices appointed
this term."
-Toni Deas
University Library

"I will vote for Bush. I
believe the _country can best
be served by stimulating
business and by minimizing
government intervention."
-Stewart Tubbs
College of Business

l:."clw pholo h� Re, Sande"'

' ' Dukakis. Bush claims
he'll be the 'Education
President,' but his record
clearly proves that wrong.
In his eight years as vice
president, he's watched the
greatest cuts in education
ever made in this country.
Four more years of that
and we won't have an
education system."
-Jerry Raymond
Student Body President

"I'm undecided. There are
valid points on both sides
and I want to weigh the
issues further so I can vote
with my own priorities."
-John Nordlinger
Intercollegiate Athletics
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Academic Advising Center
229 Pierce Hall
Hotline: 7-3344
Prepared by: Bob Salisbury

Reminder:
Automatic "W" deadline is Tues
day. Nov. 15. That is the last day
for a student to complete the auto
matic withdrawal process and re
ceive a "W" on the grade report.
The withdrawal forms are available
at Briggs Hall (Registr,llion Office).
The forms should be returned to
Registration after being completed
by the student and signed by the in
structor. Evening students can pick
up forms and return the completed
forms to the Academic Advising
Center during our evening hours
(5-7 p.m. • Monday throt1gh
Thursday).
Registration Begins
The registration process for winter
1989 classes will begin this Friday
for graduate and evening students.
Undergraduate day students will
begin,registering next week. Be
sure to encourage your students to
consult the advanced registration
schedule in their schedule books
and register as soon as they are
eligible. They must be prepared to
pay fees. 50 percent of tuition and
50 percent of room and board.
Any Added Classes or Class
Sections?
If you are planning to add any
classes or additional class sections
to the winter schedule. please let us
know. If we are not aware of
changes made after the schedule
books are published. we cannot
help you fill the new sections.

Events

of the

Openings ___

women's vote

Adviser

Lansing follows every state and
federal election with particular in
terest because she's spent most of
her life tracking and documenting
women's voting habits. As author of
the books "Women and Politics:
The Invisible Political Majority"
and "Women and Politics: The Vis
ible Majority." she is a nationally
recognized expert on the women's
vote. In addition to an extensive
lecture schedule. Lansing has fre
quently been a guest on radio and
television news programs and has
been featured in such publications
as Newsweek magazine. The New
York Times and the Washington
Post. She taught in EMU's Political
Science Department from 1968 to
1986 and introduced the Universi
ty's first women's studies course.
Lansing says the Bush camp
knew early on how important the
women's vote is. which it captured
with family-oriented television ads.
"Those ads are superb," she said.
"Who isn't going to love all those
grandchildren he has? And. at the
same time they were pushing fami
ly values. Bush introduced a child
care program and said he wanted to
be the 'Education President.' I
think his entire campaign has been
to push the women's vote over. and
he's done it."
Lansing illustrates that contention

Porter

Continued from page l
prepare young people for
employment.
The three critical areas of inter
vention contemplated by the Alli-

by pointing to other Bush television
ads. One. which criticizes Dukakb
for failing to clean up the waters of
Boston Harbor ··was directly aimed
at women because women have al
ways been more favorable to spen
ding money to clean up the envi
ronment," she said.
Dukakis. on the other hand. has
.
"virtually ignored . women. even
though Lansing believes he'd be an
"outstanding women's president."
"He doesn't talk about women's
issues. and that's really stupid. but
his record in Massachusetts on
women is excellent and he has a lot
of women working on his cam
..
paign. she said.
She also thinks Dukakis should
use the liberal tag to help his cam
paign. "Liberals have done great
things in this country and Dukakis
should say that.'' she said. "But
he's listening to these people run
ning his campaign and they're giv
ing him bad advice."
Although 1988 looks grim for the
Democrats. Lansing won't say ab
solutely that Dukakis has lost until
after Election Day. "I agree with
the pollsters who say that the win
ning margin of voters make up
their minds in the last three days of
the campaign.'" she said. "So
Dukakis still has a chance because
there's not much enthusiasm out
there for either candidate."

To be considered for vacant positions, all Promotional Openings
Application Forms MUST be sent directly to the
Employment/Affirmative Action Office and received no later
than 5 p.m. on the expiration date.
The Employment/Affirmative Action Office announces the following
vacancies. The expiration date for applying for these positions is Wednes
day. Nov. 9. Detailed job descriptions may be reviewed in Room 310 King
Hall.
CLERICAL/SECRETARIAL
(Minimum Biweekly Rate)
POSTING # CLASS/GRADE
CSBF88024 - CS-05 - $627.81 - Account Specialist. Student Accounting
- Business microcomputer applications ex
perience and/or ability and willingness to
learn. Experience in Student receivables
at a college or university is desirable. Ex
perience in collection of student or con
sumer type receivables is desirable.
ADMINISTRATIVE/PROFESSIONAL/TECHNICAL
(Biweekly Salary Range)
PTAA88017 - PT-06 - $680.56 - $985.01 - Program Assistant. Continuing
Education
FACULTY
FAAA88037 - Assistant Professor. Philosophy - History and Philosophy
Department
FAAA88038 - Assistant Professor. History (British and 20th Century World)
History and Philosophy Department
FAAA88039 - Assistant/Associate Professor - Marketing Department
- winter 1989
LCAA88022 - Lecturer. English as a second language - Foreign Languages
- winter 1989
LCAA88023 - Lecturer. French - Foreign Languages - winter 1989
LCAA88024 - Lecturer. Japanese - Foreign Languages - winter 1989
LCAA88025 - Lecturer. Spanish - Foreign Languages. winter 1989
An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer

ance- reinforcement in basic
skills, behavior modification and
youth employment-are consistent
with the mission of the University
in many ways, the end results being
beneficial both to the at-risk popu
lation and to the University

community.
" I believe this chair will be an
important asset to the development
of the new doctorate in educational
leadership at EMU which was ap
proved by the state of Michigan
earlier this year," Porter said. "I

am looking forward to the chal
lenge of raising the funds to endow
this chair and to coordinating the
efforts of the Urban Education Al
liance during the next five years."

Week ----------------------------------Tuesday

-

Nov. 1 - Nov. 7

1

WORKSHOP - Career Services will present a resume preparation workshop for non
education majors, 405 Goodison, 9 a.m.
WORKSHOP - Training and Development will present a workshop on EMU's payroll
system. 201 King Hall. 9 a.m.
WORKSHOP - Career Services will present an interview preparation workshop for non
education majors, 405 Goodison, II a.m.
LECTURE - The Faculty Center for Instructional Effectiveness will present a lecture
titled "Taking Teaching Seriously: How?" featuring Scott Westerman, dean of the College
of Education; Stewart Tubbs, dean of the College of Business; Betty King. dean of the
College of Health and Human Services; and Marcia Dalbey. new head of the English
Language and Literature Department. For more information. call 7-1386. Guild Hall.
McKenny Union. 11:45 a.m.
WORKSHOP - Career Services will present a workshop on the Discover career planning
computer program, 405 Goodison, 2 p.m.
WORKSHOP - Counseling Services will present a workshop on managing text anxiety.
300 Snow Health Center. 3:30 p.m.
MEETING - The Greek Council will meet today and every Tuesday in November,
Reception Room, McKenny Union, 4 p.m.
WORKSHOP - Career Services will hold cooperative education orientation for persons
interested in a winter co-op placement. Call 7-0400 to sign up. 405 and 425 Goodison.
4:30 p.m.
MOV IE - Campus Life's Silver Screen will present "Wall Street." Admission is $2.
Stroi:ig Auditorium. 8 and 10 p.m.
COMEDY CLUB - Campus Life will present comedians T.S. Hughes and Jenk Monk.
Admission is $2. Hoyt Dining Center, 9:30 p.m.

Wednesday

2

WORKSHOP - Training and Development will present a workshop titled "Personal Safety
and You." 201 King Hall, 9 a.m.
MEETING - UAW local 1975 will hold an executive board meeting. Faculty Lounge.
McKenny Union, noon
WORKSHOP - Training and Development will present a workshop titled "AIDS and the
College Campus," 201 King Hall. I p.m.
MEETING - The College of Education Council will meet. Gallery I. McKenny Union. 2
p.m.
WORKSHOP - Counseling Services will present an adult children of alcoholics support
group, which meets weekly. For more information. call 7-1118. ·300 Snow Health Center.
3:30 p.m.
WORKSHOP - Career Services will present a job search workshop for students seeking
jobs in the technology field. 405 and 425 Goodison. 4 p.m.
MEETING - The EMU Ski Club will meet. Tower Room. McKenny Union. 8 p.m.
..
MOYIE - Campus Life's Silver Screen will present "Wall Street. Admission is $2.
Strong Auditorium, 8 and 10 p.m.

Thursday

3

WORKSHOP - Training and Development will present a workshop on creating a non
defensive atmosphere, 201 King Hall, 9 a.m.
MEETING - The Dean's Advisory Council will meet. Gallery I. McKenny Union. 10
·_a.m.

MEETING - The Academic Department Administrators in the College of Arts and
Sciences will meet. Gallery I. McKenny Union. noon
WORKSHOP - Counseling Service will present an adult learner life skills seminar on
assertiveness principles. Starkweather Hall Lounge. noon
WORKSHOP - Training and Development will present a workshop titled "I Don't Have
to Take it Anymore!" 201 King Hall. I p.m.
WORKSHOP - Career Services will present a workshop on the Discover career planning
computer program, 405 Goodison, 2 p.m.
MEETING - The EMU Chapter of the American Association of University Professors
will meet. Reception Room. McKenny Union. 3 p.m.
MEETING - The University Council on Teacher Education will meet. Gallery I. McKen
ny Union, 3:30 p.m.
MEETING - The Panhellenic Council will meet. Gallery I. McKenny Union. 5:30 p.m.
MEETING - The EMU Gospel Choir will meet. Reception Room. McKenny Union. 7
p.m.
LECTURE - The Martin Luther King Jr./Cesar Chavez/Rosa Parks Visiting Lecture
Series will continue with a talk by educator, news correspondent and political strategist
Eleanor Holmes Norton. Call 7 -2133 for more information, Roosevelt Hall Auditorium. 7
p.m.
MO�IE - Campus Life's Silver Screen will present "Wall Street." Admission is $2.
Strong Auditorium. 8 and 10 p.m.

Friday

4

WORKSHOP Training and Development will present an orientation workshop for new
EMU employees, 201 King Hall, 8:30 a.m.
QUARTERBACK LUNCHEON - An EMU Quarterback Luncheon. featuring film clips
of this season's games. will be held. P.<1rticipants pay for their own lunches. Spaghetti
Bender, Ypsilanti, noon
MEETING - The Interfraternity Council will meet. Gallery I. McKenny Union. 3 p.m.
MEETING - The Association of Black Social Workers will meet. Gallery I. McKenny
Union, 7 p.m.
VOLLEYBALL - The team will host the University of Notre Dame. Bowen Field House.
7:30 p.m.
MOV IE - Campus Life's Silver Screen will present "Wall Street." Admission is $2.
Strong Auditorium. 8. 10 p.m. and midnight

Saturday

5

SW IMMING - The men's team will host Bowling Green State University, Olds SO-meter
pool. 2 p.m.
FOOTBALL - The team will host the University of Toledo. Admission. Rynearson
Stadium. 12:30 p.m.

Monday

7

SOCCER - The team will host Bowling Green State University. EMU Soccer Field. noon
MEETING - The Enrollment Conversion Committee will meet. Regents Room. McKenny
Union. 3:30 p.m.
MEETING - The Residence Hall Association will meet. Main Lounge. McKenny Union.
4:30 p.m.
MEETING - The Conclave Inc. Science Fiction Club will meet. Gallery II. McKenny
Union. 8 p.m.

